Introduction
Although there exist various theoretical and experi mental studies of the geometry and electronic structure of benz(a)anthracene [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , all reported studies of its IR spectrum are of qualitative nature [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , To elucidate the vibration modes of this molecule, we found it nec essary to carry out a quantum mechanical study apply ing an appropriate semiempirical method which suits the size of the numerical problem. For this purpose we applied the MINDO/3-FORCES method [11] , which had been applied formerly for the study of the vibration frequencies and IR absorption intensities of various other molecules [12] .
The MINDO/3-FORCES method proved successful in all former treatments. It allowed a quantitative esti mation of the partial participation of each atom in the vi bration of each mode of a molecule. This could be ac complished through the numeric estimation of the socalled partial participation (APP) value [13] . Both the group theoretical character tables as well as the graphi cal pictures of the vibration modes, drawn through the DRAW.MOL routine [14] , were applied for the correct assignment of the vibration frequencies.
Results and Discussion
The planar molecule benz(a)anthracene (Cs), with two symmetry operations (E, oh) should possess 84 modes of vibration; fifty-seven of them in-plane (57 A') and twenty-seven out of plane (27 A') vibrations. Ac cording to the character tables, all vibration modes should be active in the Raman and IR spectra. In order to evaluate the vibration frequencies, it was necessary to calculate the equilibrium geometry of the molecule. This was done applying the FORCES gradient method, such that the minimized geometry corresponds to ener gy gradients of the order of 10~5 au/au. The minimiza tion was done considering all 3N atomic cartesian co ordinates. The so calculated C-C and C-H bond lengths, Fig. 1 , are listed in Table 1 and compared with  other theoretically calculated values for the same mole  cule. The calculated equilibrium geometry was applied then for the evaluation of the vibration frequencies, IR absorption intensities, and the atomic partial participa tion (APP) values, as well as Wilson's eigenvector co efficients which help to describe the vibration of the molecule [15] . These were used for the normal coordi nate analysis of the vibration, of the molecule. The ei genvector coefficients were introduced then to the DRAW...MOL [14] routine in order to draw the graph ical pictures of the atomic displacements for all modes of vibration, Figure 2 .
To improve the calculated frequencies, they were multiplied with scaling factors, which had been deter mined for naphthalene and applied for anthracene and pyrene in [16] Other work calcd. I [ 1] calcd. II [4] calcd. I [ 1] calcd. II [4] c , -c 2 Special scalings factors were used for vibration modes with overlaps of different types of motion; 1.00 (ring (CC) str. + <5CH); 1.00 (<5CH + ring (CCC) str.); 1.00 (ring 6CCC + <5CH); 1.06 (ring (CCC) str. + <5CH); 1.11 (yCCC + yCH) or (yCC + yCH); 1.03 (yCH+ yCC). Table 2 shows the final calculated frequencies and IR absorption intensities for all eighty-four vibration modes of benz(a)anthracene, their group theoretical and valence chemical assignments. Some of the frequencies are compared with other calculated frequencies using density functional theory (DFT) [17] .
The present study represents the first quantum me chanical treatment for the vibration problem of benz(a)anthracene. It allows the assignment of twenty two frequencies, appearing in its measured IR spectrum, to their corresponding vibration modes, and the preesti mation of the other sixty two frequencies. The predict ed frequencies are suitable for future experimental in vestigations. Comparing the frequencies of the different modes with each other provides some interesting corre lations among them, Figure 3 .
In Plane Vibration Modes

C-H str. Modes
These are twelve in number (v j-v12), the atomic mo tion of each of them is localized at two C-H bonds only. 
C-C str. Modes
These are seventeen in number (Nc-1), among which are six C-C str. vibrations, each of which is localized at one ring only. For these vibrations the assumed general relation vsym > vasym holds. The highest frequency among them (v13) corresponds to the Ca -Ca vibration Small values for the IR absorption intensities are calcu lated for these modes (0.04-0.59) km/mol.
ÖCH Modes
Twelve such modes are calculated, seven of which show motions completely localized at the H atoms. The highest frequency belongs to the v31 of the (C-H)5 bonds at the C ring, followed by two modes in which one H participate. Then other modes follow be longing to the C-H vibrations at the rings A, B and C. The sequence of these vibration frequencies is as fol lows:^a Intermediate IR absorption intensities are calculated for these modes (0.14-5.12) km/mol.
ÖCCC Deformation Modes
These are fifteen modes, all of which show small IR absorption intensities (0.0-1.05) km/mol. The sequence of these frequencies is as follows:
Ring (ÖCCC) > Ring (<5CCC) > Ring (<5CCC). 
